Citizen Participation Organization 15

Wednesday, September 15, 2010
7:00PM

Forest Hills Golf Course
36260 SW Tongue Lane

AGENDA

7:00-7:10 Public Safety Levy Renewal, Measure 34-179. Lieutenant Shawn Fischer from the Sheriff’s Office will present this topic.

Program 1: Community and Personal Emergency Preparedness. Deputy Doug Hormann, Emergency Program Coordinator, will speak about being prepared in case a large disaster strikes our area. Do you remember the 1996 floods when our community was cut off because of river flooding in all directions???

Break for cookies and a chance to meet your neighbors.

Program 2: Candidates Forum, Candidates for County Commissioner, District 4: Greg Mecklem and Bop Terry will each give a brief presentation of their views and answer your questions. This election is important. Come and be an informed voter!

Brief Update from the Cornelius Fire Board (if available and if time.)

Come and meet your neighbors. Our CPO 15 meets every other month. We organize speakers of vital interest to our CPO area and we need your support, ideas and participation.

The next CPO 15 meetings are:

- Wednesday, November 17, 2010
- Wednesday, January 19, 2011
- Wednesday, March 16, 2011
- Wednesday, May 18, 2011